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Torrance High PTA 
Will Be Hostess To 
Gateway Council

Mrs.' Marvin Owen, fifth vice 
president and membership chair 
man of the Tenth District, will 
give the membership "go" sig 
nal to members of the Gateway 
council at the first regular Meet 
ing at Torrance high school 
Monday, October 7 at 10 a.m. 

. Mrs. J. S. Dresser, president,
 vill conduct the meeting. Other 
committees featured are maga 
zines, emblems and Community 
Chest. Mrs. A. C. Turner, presi 
dent Torrance Parent-Teachers

  asociation, will serve.luncheon at 
her home, 1008 Acacia at., im 
mediately following adjournment

~ * * *
- TO LIVE HERE

;, Recent guests at the home of 
~Mr. and Mrs. L. Mbrt, 1221 Cota
 ;ave, have been Mrs. Edith Mort 
."and daughter, Bobbie, and Mrs.
  Vera Blean and son, Bobby. Fol 
lowing an extended visit in 
Pittsburg, the visitors will re 
turn to Torrance to make their 
homes. - _ .. 

* * *
BROTHER-IN LAW DIES

Llewellyn Mort, of 1221 Cota 
ave., was called to Chester, W. 
Va., this week by the news of 
the death of his brother-in-law, tMcHenry, '.- »',' ."..-,?..:. .-' ,..''

KEYSTONE WOMEN'S CLUB. 
PLANS MONTHLY MEETING

The regular meeting of Wo 
men's Club of'Keystone will b« 
held In their clubhouse, 1(7 B. 
220th St., on Wednesday, Oct. 
9V at 1 o'clock. Mrs. Hulbert 
Smith, program chairman, will 
present as guest speaker Benney 
Perez, city reporter of the San 
Pedro News-Pilot. He will dis 
cuss "William Alien White."

Hostesses for the afternoon 
will be Mrs. R. E. Shaffer and 
Mrs. Beatrice King. Refresh 
ments will be served during 
the social hour following the 
meeting*

On the fourth Wednesday of 
each month club members enjoy 
a covered dish luncheon during 
the. day, spent sewing for the 
club bazaar.

Mrs. A. L. Hudson, club presi 
dent, will represent her orga 
nization at the Los Angeles 
County Federation council on 
Monday. ,

* *  *
LUTHERAN GROUPS 
PLAN MEETINGS

The Lutheran Ladies Mission 
ary society will meet jn the 
parish house at 2 p.m. Thursday, 
October 9.

The teachers' meeting and the 
meeting of. the church council 
will be held on Monday, Oct. 

p.m. re-.

ACCORDION
INSTRUCTION and BAND PRACTICE ••'

Boys and Girls 6 Years and Older1"

BETTIE THOMAS
1915 GRAMERC* AVE. PHONE TORRANCE 81I-W

Eastern Guest 
Is Complimented 
At Parties

The home of Mr. and* Mrs. 
Join} V. Murray, 1912 Andrtb 
ave., was an attractive setting 
for an enjoyable reunion at 
friends last Friday evening.

The arrival of Clifford Mc- 
qtiarrle of Detroit, a house 
guest at the home of His broth 
er and sister-in-law, Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred McQaarrie, of Downey, 
was the Incentive for the oc 
casion.

Group singing and piano selec 
tions were a feature of the eve 
ning and buffet refreshments 
were served at a late hour.

Thbse present were the honor 
guest and Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
fttcQUarrie of  ppwney, Mr. ,and 
Mrs. D. N. McCbrmlok, Mrs. 
John McVjcar, Mr?. John Fergu- 
spn. Mrs. Paul Vonderahe arid 
Margaret /tnnt, and William 
j^lcheau, all' of this city, and 
Miss Wlnena McVlcar of Wll- 
mlngton.'

On Thursday evening Mr. and 
Airs. Murray were entertained at 
dinner at Kriotts' Berry Farm

By MARX VONDERAHfe

Cub. Pack 241-G 
Presents Enjoyable 
Monthly Meeting

Cub Pack 241-C, sponsored by 
the St. Andrew's church, held 
their monthly pack meeting on 
Friday, Sept. 27, at the church 
guild hall. Den No. H was In 
charge of the, program, under

Frlberg, den mother, and the

.
uatcd into the ranks .of Soy 
Scouts, Mr; Gerald Emerson, 
neighborhood commissioner; con- 
ducting the exercises. King and 
Ugland wcre grected By rep-

241

for the Detroit visito 
* * *

inirinir was Ipd hv Mrs Liikn
c So! M" tfe sSt""iie Ob*-" " 1CKP' ana tne a*", ine op
eration," -was presented by Pack 
No- 5- portrayed by Donald 
Mann joej Friberg( Warren 
clemmer and Jcrry ^y Nickoi. 

. The highlight of the evening
*«   *« Contribution of guest 
jWf« M«: N ;F; 'amleson, 
local librarian, who gave an in 
teresting talk on the "History 
df Torrance." Questions were an;G. 8.

MEETING 19 ARRANGED

The Girl Scout Neighborhood boys of. Pack 241-C~are looking

swered by Mrs. Jamieson after 
her most, interesting talk. The

lecture" foom'*at "7:30 -p.m. Mon 
day, Oct. .7. The meeting will 
be under the direction of Grace 
Wright, Neighborhood chairman, 
presiaent; Olive Dlcksori, Redf- 
do, district ; director, Els 
Church and Sally Kirsch, both 
of Lomita, section chairman-and 
district chairman, respectively. 

A special invitation Is ex 
tended to the parents arid other 
adults connected with 
Scout .work.

IN TOBBANCE ITS THE GAY SHOP

Glub Juniors Plan 
Varied Projects At 
Evening Board Meet

Mrs. Muriel Floyd was host-

board of the Torrance Junior 
Woman's club when the monthly 
board meeting was held In her

ning.
Of special interest wa3 the 

announcement by Mrs. H.. L, 
Wagner that the "Pep Parade" 
will be presented again in Lo- 
mlta at the Narbbnne high 
school auditorium under the 
joint sponsorship of the juniors 
and three Lomita P.T.A. 's. The

welfare in the two communities,

clinic and the Y.W.C.A. Youth 
Activities fund already estab 
lished by the juniors. The ten 
tative date for the performance 
Is set for rfov. 8.

Mrs. Wagner also reported on 
the two philanthropic projects 
under consideration by the Los 
Angeles district, of which Tor- 
ranee juniors are a part. At 
the next district meeting, a vote

girls, should contribute money to 
buy typewriters fbr the Braille

Necessity for a set foreign 
policy backed by an enlightened 
and united people, is a firm con 
clusion reached by Lorita Baker 
Vallely, popular reviewer of 
world affairs and current bboks, 
as the result of her trip to 
Europe this summer.   

. "Such a foreign, policy, ad 
hered to, will keep us from 
drifting Into another war," de 
clared Mrs. Vallely. "The people 
must be aroused and familiar 
with problems of International 
import."

In addition to discussion of 
these problems. Mrs. Vallely In 
her Initial lecture at Torrance 
Woman's club, on Wednesday, 
Oct. 16, will review "Big Ben," 
a London play dealing satirically 
with Britain's governmental si 
tuations arid "State of the Union' 
doing somewhat the same for 
the U.S.A.

Her books for review, listed 
below, have been selected with 
particular care to build up Ideas 
for reader consideration.

 Two Worlds," William B. 
ZIff; "The Great Globe Itself," 
William C. Builltt; "Soviet Asia 
Mission," Henry A. Wallace; 
"Dinner at the White House," 
Louis' Adamic; "While Time Re 
mains," Leland Stowe; "Ameri 
can Foreign Policy in the Malt 
ing," Charles A. Beard; "The 
Camelephamoose," Donald 
HBugh; "A House Near Paris,"

Junior 'CluBwomen, 
Escorts Report 
Hayride Party

Frivolity and informality were 
the keynotes when mehiiers of 
the Torrance Junior Woman's 
club and their escorts went old 
fashioned for a night b'y going 
on a hay ride Wednesday eve 
ning. The starting point for the 
party was the Estcl Riding 
S'tables on Carson st. In Tor 
rance. Club mehibcra and their 
gUcsts settled themselves oh a 
hay rack and Indulged In a ride 
of ah hour and a (half about 
town, ending up at a barn- at 
223rd and Miller streets. Mr. 
and Mrs. Calvin Thomas fiir- 
nlshed harmonica and accordion 
music during the entire ride;

Upon arrival 'at the barn, 
members of the party 'roasted 
wieners around an open camp- 
fire and later feasted, on water- 

 melon. New members who have 
joined the club furnished enter 
tainment with pantomime pic 
tures of well known advertise 
ments. Square dances, under the 
direction of Mrs. John Ritchle, 
were held In the barn to the 
accompaniment of phonograph 
records.

The hay ride party was ar 
ranged by Mrs. Don C. Moshos, 
program chairman of the club, 
and the hostesses for the eve- 
fling were Mesdames Re'gis C. 
Jones, L. O. Pulllam, C. H. 
Bennett, J. J. McCune and Ruth 
Wallace.

Your topcoat this year will have 

big sleeves, a sweep of fullness 

in the skirt. Some have 

belted backs, some tie-fronts . . . 

but all have a Ithowihg way 

with casual clothes.

And look at the value
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>n- b'y"th~e~ local librarian.*"
ill The meeting was attended by
ce about 50 persons, including the 
n, mothers, ' fathers and baby bro
n- thers and sisters of the Cubs.
>e Cubmaster Luke C. Nickoi.
th * * *
!d L. A. COUNT! Q; F. W. C; 
x. PLANS COUNCIL MEET
er Mrs. Scott J. Campbell, presl 
Irl dent of Los Angeles County C 

F. W. C., will speak on "Specia
Conditions, in Central America' 
at; the first Los Angeles C.F 
W.C. council, at 10:00 a.m. Mon
day, October 7, in Garvanza
Methodist church, "Los Angeles
Other speakers will be Joseph
jLowry Fendrich,-Jr., director of 
education, Institute of Religious 
Science and Philosophy, Los An 
eeles,. who will . talk on "Six
Tests' for Sanity," and Dr. Eiriar
Jacobsen, president of Los An
ge'les City college, .whose sub
Ject . will be "investing in
Youth,"

: There will be a panel discus
sjoh. on "Essential Principles on 
,Hpw to Make a Club Success 
IuV' of .which Mrs, J. D. Sinter 
itfielster, president of El Mont
wbma^s^.fiii^ :w>j}_bB ; ;tne irio-
derator, and on which the fo
.lowing presidents will be pr 
sented: Mrs. .Freeman A
Squires, the Woman's club o
Claremont; Mrs. Marvin V
Huarte, Hollenbeck Ebell; Mr
Charles Cddy, Lincoln Stud 
club; Mrs. Jesse R. Swan, A 
tadena Woman's., club; Mrs 
Prentice H. .WrifehV Ramona 
Woman's club; Mrs. . R. P 

« Grant, Glcndora Woman's clu 
and Mrs. Alice Barlow, San Ga 
bfiel Woman's club. 

Mrs. Doris Veil will entertal 
with vocal solos, and there wi 
be organ selections by Mr 
Edna M&son. 

* -K -tt

V. F. W. AUXILIARY 
IN VARIED ACTIVITIES

V. F. W. Auxiliary of Pos 
No. 3251 will hold a regular 
meeting Monday evening) Oct. 7 
In Torrance Civic auditorium 
Initiation will be featured. 

Torrance City park will be
today's -meeting place for th
ladles who plan to spend Ui
day sewing. A pot luck lunci
ebn will be served. 

Veterans' day at Sawtelle wa
a splendid success with an un
precedented number of visitors
sharing dinners with the pa
Ucnts. Candy bars and cartons
of cigarettes, contributed by th
Torrance auxiliary, were pre
sented by MabeJ Wclgand, presi
dent; Hilma Malin . and Mar;
Towler, hospital chairmen. Th
ladies -were accompanied by Ho:
11s Towler.
., ' ' ....... . . l . . j'TT'r^

  : Announcing*- \
\ the Return of :
: tjht* A tJVlllvr :; OSLtA ril/iJN .
: to Our Staff : :

I Beauty | 
I Servite" : f

WEIS'S
BEAUTY 
SALON i

Phone 1365 !:
: . 1338 POST |
'• Torrance .';:

,\-;-;-;,ii-H-H"i-H"i-i"H"|i'l'y|'H'^y

raise funds to x buy ; a 'static
wag/m for use in the Auricula
Foundation, which is operatin 
a Children's Hearing and Speec
Clinic. The first project for ral
ing funds for the chosen phllan
thropy will take place on Janu
ary 17 when a .dance will b 
held for members of all distrlc 
clubs. The price of admlssio
will be $2.40 and the dance wi 
be held in the Los Angele 
Breakfast crab on Los Fellz blvd 

Mrs. Don Moshos announce*
that the program for the Oc 
9 meeting .will be furnished b
the Braille Institute. Mrs. Cert
tlnelll, recreation director for th
institute, will speak and wi
bring with her a .vocalist o 
other musical talent.' 

An invitation was read from 
Rhpda Shephard, president o
the Junior Woman's club of Wi
mlngton, to attend a Black Fac
Revue on Tuesday, Oct 16, a
8 p.m. at the club house o
Derihl st and Laknie ave.

After the meeting was ac
Jourried, Mrs. Floyd served ligh 
refreshments to Mmes. H. L 
Wagtfer, Dbn'C. Moshos, J. P 
Montague, Gari Forkum, F. 
'Farjell, . M. F. Carton, H. P
Jenscn, J. R. Kllnk Jr., ft. Sand
strom and Harry Massie. 

* * *
NEWS OF WOMEN
OF THE MOOSE

Wednesday evening, Oct. 
will mark the official visit o 
Graduate Grand Regent Bessl 
Lovett. Formal initiation also 
will be a feature of the ev 
ning. Members arp urged t 
attend. Mrs. Lovett, who has 
just returned from the nation! 
convention at Moose Heart, wi 
bring a special message. 

The concluding card party o 
the current series will be held
at 8 p.m. Wednesday, Oct. 2
Monthly card parties will be 
substituted for the present a
rangemeht. 

An all-day fneetlng for Wo 
men bf the Moose and thcl 
friends will be held Friday, Oc 
4, at tne home of Mrs. Ka 
Burdick, 1757 W. 169th st., Gar 
dena. A pot luck luncheon wi
be served.

PJans are now under way fq
a Hallowe'en party for Oct. a
in the Moose hall. Women o 
the Moose and members of th
Loyal Order of the Moose No
786, their families -"and friends
.are Invited. Costumes are op
tional.

Vera T. Stohoc, publicity
chairman.

* * *
ENJOY THEATRE PARTY

Among those from Torrance
attending, the Theatre Guild's
presentation of Cornelia Oils
Skinner in "Lady Windermere's
Fan" last- Thursday evening, 
wcre Mr. and Mrs. Frank J.
Farrell with Mr. and Mrs, Mar- 
Yin D. Hlebert of North Long
Beach.
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'HowaHT Fast; "Brlttaihia Mews^
Margery Shayp; "The Miracle of
the Bells," Russell Janney; 
"Chloe Marr," A. A. Milne; "Tj
Sudden Guest;" Christopher La
Farge; "The Animal Farm,"
George Orwell.  

Everyone is invited. Seas! 
tickets may be secured by ca 
ing Mrs. Smith, 959-W or slri^
admissions will be sold at tl 
door. 

* * * 
NAVY MOTHERS PLAN
EVENING CARD PARTY

Little Hills Navy Mothers club
Nb. 157 will sponsor a can
party to be held Saturday eve
ning, Oct. 12, in American Le
gion hall) Harbor City. 

This party will mark the fir 
of; a group of three beriej 
affairs to be held before tl
end of the year. The customai
games will begin at 8 o'clocl
A door prize and game prizes
will be awarded and refrea
ments will be served, accordli
tb Mrs. Ruth Buth, commander.

' * * * 
GIRL SCOUT TROOP 
REPORTS GALA PARTV

One of the most enjoyable .0 
recent festivities for mpmbe
of Girl Scout Troop No. 810
was the delightful weekend 
house party at the summer
home of Mr. and Mrs. Kei
Jones, near Fontana. About f
teen troop members were in
vited. Accompanying the grou 
In addition to the hostess, wer 
Mrs. Charles N. Dodd, leader, 
and Mrs. Roy Hageman, assist 
ant leader. Messrs. Jones am 
Dodd also joined the party. 

'** (< 
CARSON1 STREET P. T. A. 
REPORTS BOARD MEET 

Members of the executive 
board of Carson Street P.T.A. 
met at the school on Friday. 
New chairmen were introduce*
and the new. principal, Mis;
Ruth Engdahl, greeted the boart 
members.

Plans for Hallowe'en were dis 
cussed and announcement was 
made that Mrs. Qulgley's room 
lad won, the paper drive aware 
Plans for a party for the win 
ning room arc under considera 
tion.

LOVELY HAIR
Heads the Autumn Parade
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Phone Torrance
896

  for an appointment at the
Beauty Salon

  O/  

Emma
Roberts

Hair Stylist 
* Featuring

Distinctive
Hair Styling 
Hair Shaping

1313 Sartor! Ave.
Over Levy'. Dipt. 8tor«

Complete Permanent and 
Cold Wave Service

BROWNIE TROOP __. , 
ELECTS OFFICERS

Brownie Troop tfo. 60S, spons 
ored by Fern ave. P.T.A^, .held 
a regular meeting at the school 
Thursday afternoon. Alrna Wal- 
ton, co-leader, was assisted by 
Carol Humphries, committee 
member. ' .  

The following officers were 
elected to serve during the en- 
sying two months; ifAncy Hum 
phries, president; Jo Frah Rublo; 
vice president; Janlce. Jones, 
secretary; Marilyn Ncill, treas 
urer; Shirley' Reed,. custodian; 
Beverly Foils, registrar; Betty 
Kastrup, hostess arid Constance 
Waltorn' repbrteV.

The troop decided .to begin 
work on noise-makers for Hal- 
loween and to start persorral 
Scrij?books.  

Dr. Eugene C. Cook' 
Is Recipient Of Gar 
At CDA Festival

/^ruThe gardens of the Bdw9 
Everett Horton estate at Encino 
wcre a delightful setting for the 
festival held on Saturday, Sept. 
28, by Catholic Daughters of the 
Los Angeles area. Colorful 
booths wero sponsored by each 
Court, offering varied items for 
sale. Proceeds will be used to 
benefit Camp Tereslta Pines. 
Thlfl girls' summer camp In the 
Big Pines area Is the pet philan 
thropic project of all the Courts 
in this district.

Torrance ladles present from 
Court St: Catherine No. 1378'' 
Included Clare Farrell, Frances 
Forester, Colctt Amcs, Katie Ort- 
man, Lea LcBlanc, Theresa Mur 
ray, Elsie Fcllon and Rosa Ort- 
man. They sponsored a kiddle 
booth, selling toys, gurii and. 
candy. ^A

The Torrance group was e^P- 
cially honored by having the" 
new 1946 Ford car presented to 
Dr. Eugene L. Cook, associated 
with the Torrance Medical group, 
as a climax to the afternoon's 
activities. Miss Peggy Rysin, po 
pular Universal Pictures star, 
presided at this portion of .the 
festivities.

* * *
LEGION POST AND 
AUXILIARY AT DINNER

Bert S. Grassland American 
Legion Post No. 170 arid

pot-luck dinner In the Civic Aud- 
ftorlum on Tuesday evening, bet. 
1. This dinner was given to 
honor the three boys \vho this 
year attended California Boys' 
State at Sacramento during the 
week of June 22 to 29, inclusive. 
They were: Darrell CoinsMh, 
Merwln Jarratt and l4Vy 
Schwenk. Boys' State, an educa 
tional program upon the demo 
cratic form of government In] 
action -and part of the Ameri 
can Legion program of Amcrl-t 
cariism, was first organized by 
the American Legion', Depart 
ment bf Illinois, in 1935. The 
Department of California organ 
ized the first 'California Boys' 
Stqtd In 1937. 

. Every Post in the Departmentl 
of California of ine American] 
Legion, is a cosponsor of Boyt 
State,

fust like h!i own Taforite shots! Fri«ndf|> 
"Saddle-Boys" follow his l«ad^-io letd hint

X-RAY SERVICE
Our X-RAY SERVICE lets you see that'your, 

—^•^mmm shoes are fitted properly ... so that they 
may'assist Nature In the development and maintaining of 
healthv. feet. We made no charge for this service. Use 
it freely when buying new shoes ... or to check shoes you 
are now wearing.
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